
ftuoou Wilhelmnan Duke ia ft TStiXH

4
Lady Killer

Quoen Wllhelmlnas selection
of a husband Js tlio least handbome of
he bvotheis Mecklenburg Scliwerin

eajtf ti correspondent of the lialtltnoto
Arabrican

QosslpH whisper that the DukdwaB
I taken by Surprise and yet Jbwae not

the nrst time in of uping a rooq
dfenl of a detriment thnt ho hah been
admired by roynl ladles Everybody
knowsi nays the rxchange ihrtt whqn
prGtty Princess flolcna of Itussla aud
dpnly broko iieV I engagoiricnt th
Max of Baden It was becdtlae i ijlte

her marry tyie stout blonde young
duckling whom WllHelihlna has Belect
ed and tuo youngest laughter of tjic

jDukd of Edinburgh has loved the
finlcn in vnln In fshnrt- HnlnMrli
Mecklenuurg SchwprlnHsa good deal
oi u wuy juiht jiim- no i Knows in uj
and plain of face and for a royal per- -

pqn distinctly poverty stricken he
has a fascination for womankind the
tui l- - ui lusuiuuLiuii LniiL inprn i nn

l use trying tQoxpfaftfjbecaUslo Itls not
V JI11 li licitiiuiueiuium iv uuy pui mo persons

liiiuimuBU i

lune or me men wno possessed tnlp
tkwnUv to n most suf pilng deeree

nifectlons of Marie Louise the Infajn
ous and ajl ppwerrul NelppergHqwar
an uglv reatvjrewlthl small ab1ltjes
and yet smaller fortune ahd honoif

jj broken many hcarfs about thAu
trian couit before Marie Louise saV
and fell furiously In love with hjm
With everything fo Vdse and nothing
to gain bv her eiicouragempntiof tjif
man she left nbst6ne unturned untfi
sne was aoie iq maKe nerseir Neln
pergs wlfe In the eyes of the world
it was a terrible degradation for thp
widow of the French Emperor to be
come the ylfeaf art Austrian count
but she cared not a whit whnt thp
world raid as was the case with the
women who ran after the ugly qpond

y

thrift Wilkes and the mad Duc He
Richelieu

Wilkes Va famoui in his day ull
ovr Engjand no otily as lord mayof
and chamberain and avery jondfalk
hg patriot but as the ugliest mah of

hip time and thp most admired by wo
men Ho flouted and Ill treated all of
thorn with ttieexeepttonofhJs daugh
tor but It had riofthe desired effect
of cooling their affections

As to tho Due i do Richelieu
though men cbuld nbt tolerate him

tWhen ho was shut tJ in thoBastllcr
m y crowds of woriien old and young rich
rand poor used to collect every da

at thei hour yhen he took hs pxerclse
on the parapets and adore him from a
distance and deplore the incarcera
V1UI1 UL DU UilUI 111111 ijL pimuil
Ilt Theodore Hook was another ugly
man who was Irresistible to the softer
box for it is proven clenrly that when
a man js agreeable to women they carr
not in the least what his personal dp
poarnnce may be Liszt proved tliis
when an old man with i a hard ugb
faeKvWornen begged permission toklst
his mr1vi handsr and raved and sen
tlmontalleed oVer1 hlmi asljt ho werr
Adoplsielfv Dozens pf sohopiglrif
andcojnteSses vho wocsblped atnp
rljrjnecarednof apln forvhlrnusic
nortmderstood a noto Qt It but wore
kflenlv alive tdittte charm of his por
bopaljty which ho woman so far
wo kndw wao ever nblt or willing to
withstand

in

ablu

spue

Oni oAheraort

flWftPn

common pbjectlonf
y brought agalnstfthe sJpglptax js based

lippn the a8SumPtionr4kt T
would

work a hardship uppn tlfo farmer
Nothing could liar moreerroneous w

t class of VrsonS- - would jderlyo gfreatfer
1 befit irom this solentigcpystemof

talon than tlie farmerf fit farinerf
1 mgarl nSfhrerfedandpns andtlec
nlntors In thfe sources of nrodilfction

jiHt jirt whd till tho boIIj ami by f ftp

s iilylng thejr Ififtpr ttite passive fac
tor produce cropMi uc njjdsuch

i i piyAarofarmerBnQ matter who mav
bo tho fegalowneriiof tho landthiif
ifSQi Under the reform systeni pro
ijttd tyb real farmer would pa thf

it tax only 7rring to tlie ecohomlc
afiie oi Ma faud us f land while

i Rlvl3 Improvements ttud oiurythlng
ho ownct that is ftprodjict of human
lapor youiu no vi
Tlio bulk of public revenue tvould b

drawn from land In large cities where
Its value runs from a feV thousand
dollars an kerjs tfll90000fl6r in- -

xiopooo
Lqt us tako opa concrete lllustra- -

tion The unimproved acreage of 111- -

npls Is assessed at 403 and tho lm- -

proved lands at W18 These are the
average asessments per acre in that
Mato ndor toe qlnslo tax syfitem wo

would add these two Bums and divide
tho product by two wtych NVduld make
nvorago assessed valurtlpn Qf all land
improved and unimproved fQO Thus
tho farm of tho real farmer would 1p

assessed only 7G0 per acre Instead

Ulv
9 Sil18 vcontraEt this showing
Willi tlld flssc63ments In Illinois cities
and toVtfus Flvo hundred aud sixty
five thousand owners of city and town
housesand tyusjness blocks pay 90 per
cent ofvtho real estato taxes while
foi000 owners oi vacant lots pay only
one tcriMi oi the rdal fcstate taxes

Tho single tax Is hot yet a political
tssiio but whenovor ll shall prevail n
tnV stato or territory It wlil Drove a
ftootl to eyory genuine farmer within
its reachi tjjpugh 6f course lt will not
be hllarlousjv Welcomed by the land
speculator San Francisco Star

x A FBjnlly bf Ptntesmrn

WJien Lord Salisbury met parlia-
ment

¬

111 special session after the re ¬

organization of his cabinet following
the general election t will bo remem
bered that Itosebory congratulated him
pn having so many statesmen In his
family The sarcasm of tho remarks
waBnot lofifc Upon the British public
and there has frcet ever since a run-

ning
¬

Arc of crltlpisnV and condemna
tion upon tho prime minister forput
Mng sd manv members of his family
Into his mlnlrry

In bno 6f these criticisms a member
of parliament stated that tho Cecil
family Is now drawing upward of 17- -

Q00 a vpar from a generous but un
consenting country The accuracy of

the statement was challenged and to
JuFtifvIt the London Chronicle pub-

lished the following list of offices held
and salaries drawn by the premier and

hs kinsmen
Lord Salisbury lord privy seal 2

300 A J Balfour nephew first lord
if the treasury 5000 Lord Scl
boumo son-ln-ia- first lord of the
admiralty 4550 Gerald Balfour
nephow piesiuent of the board t
ratte 2000 Lord Jronborn son

under secretary for foreign aftalrs
1500
Tlie Chronicle adds These figures

it will bo seen total 15050 the
lmount wo gave roughly in our lead
ing article of yesterday In order thcra
pie tojarjlve at the 17000 of Mr

Hartley it would be necessary to in
cludo the sum received by Lord WI1- -

ilam Cecil as rector of Bishops St
Gthelrcda Hatfield which according
to the Clergy libt Is 113 1 gross and
CD75 net It Is only fair to point out

However that the patron of the living
Ib the Marquis of Salisbury himself

It isto bo noted that while the grant
of so many positions In the ministry
to members of the family of the prime
minister haB aroused criticism and
COlhment In Great Britain thero has
been nothing that shows any outburst
of public indignation The people np
pear to have become accustomed lo
suppoit aristocratic families and
nrlnces and look upon Salisburys act
is a novelty more than anything welse

But what a howl about nepotism
would go up in this country should a

resident of the United States place
io many of his kinfolks In high office

it Dig salaries San Francisco Call

Good Scoring
At the second the

G H nt tho rifle range on Saturnfty
afternoon tho following scores were
made and additional bars added Ser-

jeant Major O J Whitehead 44 sil
ver Captain Sam Johnson Co F 3

silver Sergt Jos Ferrolra Co F 42

silver Sergt W C Kenako Co B 41

silver Corp G T Turner Co B 40

illver Corp T K Wahihako Co G

10 silver Private Daniel Kealoha Co
G 10 silver Lieut Moses Nakulna
Co G 39 bronzo Lieut John Wlrud
Co F 37 bronze Sergt William
Speckman C F 37 bronzo Corp S
Kamalopill Co G 35 bronze Private
L E Klama Co Q 35 brpijp

Sfarrled tt0
POWER ERIOKSON At tho Meth-

odist Church in tnls cly January
13 1001 John ower and Miss Vql

ler Erlckson both of Honolulu
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WITH
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For InBnranoe Company of North
Amerioi and

Vw Zealand Tnnirance Company
iatl ij

THE PANfffiOH
Hotel fit psitr Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xtnas anHei Year
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If you want windmill tolinpfify
ateQ Dy tne least posBime wiuu

Buy an Aefmotor
If vnn wnnt windmill Ihnt ha

littlo machinwry andtbaU httte
of the vary best qualityv

Bay am Aermoior
you want windmill that dboB

not get oranky

Buy an Aermotor
If you want windmill that will

pump water to your hoiw aud
your baFo hat willrqu the

ieep cuiut uorunuoiiiT
and Duzz Saw

Buy an Aertuofor
The AEHMOTOB will last lotiRer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill pnthe
market For sale by

TbeHiallai Hardware Col Io
Port Street opposite Spreoftes

Cob Bank Hoijouh H

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

gut

Very litlje used the property of the
late Joseph Helehahe and run by- -

RBBOune

One Bicycle
iu very goou oruer

For particular apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washiustou PUoo or
toF Testa th ofiloa

It

If you want the do- -

eifjuB iu drens floods call at L
Kerr OoV Strtot
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Ladies and G nts Jkin BemstiMr
From oin 1ouVh tooinhftlf ljem in all qualities

Ladies EfflDioidsred Linen
Ititiiing from cacli

Ladies Real a

pvaM

inch

iy

v

ft

n naclxeHH BimuK IointltulJcso intilk
nl EmbroidurodlufMi -

jib vj wpro aUviNotuill holocted by me when in
ilad anJ iKinj importui iiiidt r iho old duties and

iikj 1 iieoodiug l3riiljuve ihi iulio will say th6y are
uli dpjdt aai clu rnrii foiliutV g oods yyr 6tfered here

Wo 10 Eoi Street

1 i
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THS-BS-O- JBEHCH CEIHA
At Cut

stSrAWLioS nm guss EatS

d s AtoS7ffiiiffi At a Discot 25 r cent from markod prioss

verylatft
13
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Jumi OToeasieclASBS
In oreat Vsiriety

VJ-
-

BOHEMIAN G ASS and i
Af BargalU PllCtS

METAL Riq a BBAO
if

LETHEL SIREET liObslitiULiJ DEPARTMENT

THBvjaAClFK HARDHKA8B CO LTD
Ihil an Iauu coiusot thu Oldil iL ra at tha Foit St jAjt Doparltutul
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